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Maklng a
break for
freedom
! he glmou of the grear

I escape. even wnen
I perpeuated by criminals.

is undeniable- A new book"
The E..- List by Paul Buck.
rccotrnts escapades when chmcers
brote out of jail md into criminal
hisloD. Therc is mililar]'-sryle
planning md penevemnce : the
old man in a Mini Mefo. snatched
by escapees John Kendall md
Sydne_v Draper in 1984 md left
bouod md€agged in Sheffield
with f40 in his pocker for the
tlouble. Then tbere is tbe Womm
of the Urderuorld. Zoe Progl.
sho. in 1964. becme the lirst
female to bEak out of Holloway
md then spent a fortright with het
baby daughter on a cuavu site in
Paignton. Devon.

'The vast majority of prisoners
re resigned to do iheir bird.' said
three-time jail breal.ier Alfred
Hinds. 'Some will escape if the
chmce is bmded to them. Buj
all tbe), wul i5 a brief taste of
fradom; the chuce to spend
a few davs with their rvife or
girifriend. It usualll, is a brief
tste because the!,'re not
orguised ad it's almost a relief
to them wbet they're recaptued.'

Here ue three extacts from the
book aboul escapees who, for
difierent reaons. captured the
public's imagiDation:

ta.,3trc €x€xY No.r
Conmm Goctd Chapman wro
the criminal for whom the tem
'Public Enemy No. l' wu coined
in the 1920s. He escaped several
times. nising cheers in picture-
houses when newsreels reported
his escapades.

Cbapmaa lived the high life in
Muhattar witb fire clothes md
e:pensive womea. Educating
himself with music md litemture.
he rvas known as the 'Coult of
Crmercy Puk'-

His llrst escape had the touch
of a showmm about it. Caugh{
afler a robbery u ith his criminal
mentor Ceorge 'Dutch Anderson.
they were taken to the mait New
York post office for questioning,
In tbe niddle of the intenogation.
Chapnm yawned and stepped
ftom his chair. dashed to the
rvindow with a 'Som.
gentlemen'. wenl oul on to the
sill and \\'a\ gonc.

Evcryone rushed to the windorv
and lookcd l5m do\\'n to lhe

street. Then a detectiYe toticed
a clemer in ihe opposite building
pointirg fnntically to the side
ofthe window. Chapmm had
moved along the ledge to come
back into the blilding via mother
wirdoq.. lle was lecaptured four
oflices alolg. Such w'as the
adulation for the mm thal
bouquels mived daily *hile he
was ia custody - righl up wtil his
execution ir 1926.

No joke: Recaptured in 1968 in
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xax canada' Great r'in Robber

v'rair-rumed-actor John Bindon. SH'$#;iJl g:XL||J,:'":t ll
rvho helped gire the 'hryd ma Tommy-Buler
archetype its cinematic image in
1970s Britair. recounted how. passiag the elderll guud $'ho lar-
in his eulier days. he was beilg unconscious. having been coshed.
transfened by prison bus from bound ud gagged. before going
one trorstai to mother with his downsbirs.
friend Alm Stmton when The intruders. rvho had opened
Stmton. rvho had small u,rists- the locks of the vuious doors
mmaged to slip out of his on the in*ud joumev with
hudcuffs ald abscond out the duplicated keys. systematically
windoq'. closed all the doors behind them.

Feg'other delails ue klown. Once outside. thel'kept to the
other thu the escape was in 'the shadows. making for the 7m-high
middle ofLondon'. We also know wall. ?he four men went up
Snnton imediately srole a rope ladder. dropping into a

a cu. for he is reputed to have builder's vud next doot crossed
driven pct tbe prison bus. uotber wall to a toupath beside a

catching &e eye of Bindon. still cmal ed left in two waiting cus.
seated at his wirdow. When the It took three minutes from
offtcen asked where 'the litrle leaving his cell for Mlson to lmd
one' had gone. Bindor infomed outside the walls. From here on.
them he bad ilst waved one account hil it that Wilson
at him from ; -4 stayed in a London flat for some
pmsing cil. .-t4( : . monlhs. Muy villains in the

^--( 2 \ A capita) didn t wmt to kno\(--,gt' i where he u r hiding. art:

ep€ar tRAtN a33g:t
Just aftcr 3m o! Auglst 12.
1964. the door ol Creat Train
Robber Charlie Wilson's cell
in Winson Green prison.
Bimringhur. was unlocked ud
lhree men in bhck masks entered
Wilson rvas tossed a bundie of
clotlres and huriedi-v dressed ir
a black roll-neck swcalcr. dark
:rousers. plimsolls ud balaclava.
Thel walkcd dorvn Lhe coridor-
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it gave them 'a kjnd of
! i \ responsibilitl'.noted
I | \ sms boss Joev hle.

, l' 1 '-An'othersrorl(,
sugge\ted once
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ffigrcX rHry DtD THE cRrME BUT DECTDED AGATNST THE TIME - BEL JAcoBs uNLocKS A TALE oF FLEETNG coNvrcrs

outside the prisoD
Wilsqr climbed isto m

adapted petrol lrnker
rvith tivo rescuers md the]- all

l, iar on matlresses while the)

^ii were driven to a desened
airfield. from rvhere be was

floq,n to northem Fnnce-
On the other side ol the world.

Bruce Reynolds. the train robbers
leader. still not msled at &at
poirt. said: His success filled me
witir pride. We d finessed the
Establishment yet again.' Wilson
rvas recaptured in Cuada four
I eus later md was retuned to
Britain to serve out his sentence.
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